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CORN I'IARKET UPDATE

DURING THB PAST FOUR WBEKS, July corn futuros have decllned by about 10

c€nts, while Docember futurea have dropped about 15 c€nt8. At th€ aame Um6,

th6 caeh prlc6 of old crop corn has remainsd almoet conetant. Tho basls has

narrowed dramatically aa cDrn demand has lmprovod and aa farmere have besome

reluctent to eell.
Cash corn prlco8 ar6 belng eupported by th€ govornmont loan and roaerve

program. Whll€ th6 total aupply of corn 18 oxtr€mely 1srg6, it8 availabiltty ln the
fre€ Earkot has b€6n r6duc6d by the amount of corn in the res€rve and loen

program. Currently, about 1.3 bllllon buehelg of corn ar6 ln th6 throe-year
roaerve program and 0.9 billlon buehel8 in the g-month loan program. In
additlon, th6 Commodlty Credit Corporation (CCC) has ownerehlp of somo 250

mlllion buehele. In total, nearly 2.5 blllion buehels of corn have been lsolated

from ths markot.
Tho tlSDArs May Supply and Demand roport osUmates that by the ond of the

merk8ting year (September 30) th6 corn lnvontory wlll bo roduced to und€r 2.0

bllllon buehels. In ltght of current export prospects and tho lmprovomant ln
Uvestock prlc€s, ondlng lnventorlee e,ould b6 €von emaller than projectod. Somo

of tho corn currontly lsolated froE tho market wUl be requlred beforo the 1982

harv6at. Tho corn ln the regular g-month l,oan program wlll coms out flr8t and

noarly all of lt wlll be required. Caah pricea muat remaln at least ae hlgh as

curront l6vel8 to make loan redemptlon economlcal for tho producor. It now

appearB unllkely that r€Bervo corn wlll be n6eded.

N6w crop prlcos hav6 decllned ln recent weeke ea plandng progro8s generelly
has b6€n above average, although raln has delayed planting [n some parts of th6

woatorn Corn Belt. New crop prlcee wlll obvlouely depend prlmarily on 1982

productlon prosp€ct8. Prlvate forecaster Conrad Loslie esumat€B that oorn acr6-
age in 11 major produclng stato8 r{ill be down nearly 5 porc€nt from last year.
Howev6r, €ven though elgnup for th6 R6duc6d Acr€ege Program roeched th6 75-
percent level, a 5 p6rc6nt reductlon ln corn acroag€ e6ems unllkely at this Um€.
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A 4-p€rc6nt reductlon ln harv€Bted acreag€ and a trend yteld of 105 buehele

por acro would produce a 1982 crop of 7.5 bilEon bushels. Wlth carryover stocks

of 1.9 billlon buehele, th6 total supply of corn would aoount to f .il billion
buehola. compared wtth S.24 billion for th6 curront year. How6vor, both exports
and feed uso of corn can b6 expocted to lmprove durlnS th€ 1982-83 marketing
year. Total corn uao could reach 7.55 btllion bush6l8. If eo, carryovor stocka at
tho ond of the 1982-83 markeung year will be 1.8 blllion buehola. Wlth resorve

and CCC stocks at curr€nt levele, free market supplles would be roduced to 250

mll[on bushele. Any additional 6ntry into the r8sorve would further reduce free
market gtocke.

While lt ls extremely early to proj€ct the eupplydemand balanc€ for 1982-83,

free market etocke could, very poeslbly, be reduced low enough to force caoh

pric€B to th6 roaervo triggor prlco of 13.25 late ln the 1982-83 marketing year.
Tho potentlal exiete for highor new crop prlc€s lf tho crop ie 7.5 blllion buehels

or smaltror. Ilownelde rlrk would preeumably bo Umlt€d by partlclpation in the loan

program. Anoth6r larg6 harve8t could push n6w crop prlcee 20 centE b€low

current Iev6la.
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